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BOOKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General (works, especially collections that do not fit into a category)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


**Bibliographies**

**Collaborative, Group, and Organizational Processes Related to Writing**


**Computers, Desktop and Electronic Publishing, Hypertext, Web Design**


**Directories**


**Environmental and Risk Health Communication**


### Multimedia Technical Communication


### Oral Communication


**Proceedings**


**Professional Trends and Issues (includes history of the profession, pedagogy, etc.)**


### Reading and Writing Processes


Rissman, Rebecca. *Be the Best at Writing*. Chicago, IL: Raintree, 2013.


### Specialized Discourse (includes rhetoric of science, science writing, medical writing, etc.)


Blessing, J. Dennis and J. Glenn Forister.  *Introduction to Research and Medical Literature for Health Professionals.* Burlington, MA: Jones and Bartlett Learning, 2013.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Communication Practice (include textbooks, manuals, and other pragmatic works such as style guides and how-to books)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


**Technology and Culture (include international issues, ethics, etc.)**


**ARTICLES**

**Bibliographies**


**Computer Documentation**

**Pedagogy**

26


---

**Assessment**


Collaborative Writing Assignments


Computers, Desktop and Electronic Publishing, Hypertext, Web Design


Vie, Stephanie. See Ethics under Pedagogy.


**Document Design and Graphics**


**Editing Assignments**

**Ethics**

29
Amidon, Tim R. See Technology and Culture under Research.


Lu, Min-Zhan and Bruce Horner. See Social Issues under Research.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-house Courses, Workshops, Seminars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cavanagh, Robert F. and Matthew J. Koehler. See Methods of Research under Research.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Young, Jamaal R., Jemimah L. Young, and Christina Hamilton. See Methods of Research under Research.

### Instructional Issues, Improving Assignments


Bao, Yukun, Tao Xiong, Zhongyi Hu and Mboni Kibelloh. See Social Issues under Pedagogy.


Smart, Karl L., Nancy Hicks and James Melton. “Using Problem-Based Scenarios to Teach Writing.” *BCQ* 76 (2013): 72-81.


**International Communication**


Pae, Tae-IL. “Skill-Based L2 Anxieties Revisited: Their Intra-Relations and the Inter-Relations with General Foreign Language Anxiety.” AL 34 (2013): 232-52.


Oral Communication, Listening Competence


Programs, Courses, Internships


dos Santos, Luiz Miguel Renda and Shintaro Okazaki. See International Communication under Pedagogy.


Social Issues (e.g., gender, disability, ethnicity)


Damodaran, Vinita. See *Rhetoric of Science under Research*.


Fox, Bess. See *Professional Trends and Issues under Research*.


Inman, Joyce Olewski. See *Programs, Courses, Internships under Pedagogy*.


Matusall, Svenja. See *Rhetoric of Science under Research*.

Peters, Jason. See Historical Studies under Research.


Research


**Assessment**


**Collaborative, Group, and Organizational Processes Related to Writing**


Computers, Desktop and Electronic Publishing, Hypertext, Web Design


Treem, Jeffrey W. “Technology Use as a Status Cue: The Influences of Mundane and Novel Technologies on Knowledge Assessments in Organizations.” *JC* 63 (2013): 1032-053.


Weeden, Shalynn, Bethany Cooke and Michael McVey. See Collaborative, Group, and Organizational Processes Related to Writing under Pedagogy.

**Document Design and Graphics**


Cook, Brian R, Mike Kesby, Ioan Fazey and Chris Spray. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


### Historical Studies

Abou-Nemeh, S. See *Methods of Research under Research*.


Alvargonzález, David. See *Rhetoric of Science under Research*.


Broman, Thomas. See *Technology and Culture under Research*.


Burgess, Sarah. See *Oral Communication under Technical Communication Practice*. 
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Cavanagh, Robert F. and Matthew J. Koehler. *See Methods of Research under Research.*


Damodaran, Vinita. *See Rhetoric of Science under Research.*

De Bont, Raf. *See Rhetoric of Science under Research.*


---. “Software and Souls; Programs and Packages.” *CACM* 56 (2013): 31-34.


Katzir, Shaul. *See Rhetoric of Science under Research.*


Kistner, Kelly. *See Rhetoric of Science under Research.*


Marsden, Ben. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


McCormick, Ted. See Methods of Research under Research.

McEvoy, Timothy. See Methods of Research under Research.


Ogborn, Miles. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


Rabinovitch, Oded. See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.


Ruiz-Castell, Pedro. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


Woods, Abigail. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


**Human Factors**


**Knowledge Management**


Gasiorek, Jessica. “‘I Was Impolite to Her Because That’s How She Was to Me’: Perceptions of Motive and Young Adults’ Communicative Responses to Underaccommodation.” *WJC* 77 (2013): 604–24.


**Legal Writing, Legal Issues**


### Methods of Research


Bowie, Jennifer L., and Heather A. McGovern. See Professional Trends and Issues under Research.


Heur, Bas van, Loet Leydesdorff and Sally Wyatt. See *Rhetoric of Science under Research*.


Law, John and Marianne Elisabeth Lien. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


Marres, Noortje. **See Rhetoric of Science under Research.**


Mol, Annemarie. **See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.**


Woolgar, Steve and Javier Lezaun. See *Rhetoric of Science* under Research.


Oral Communication


Munro, Andrew. See Theory and Philosophy under Research.

Ogborn, Miles. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


Pedagogical Research


Han, Insook. See Instructional Issues, Improving Assignments under Pedagogy.


Kert, Serhat Bahadir. See In-house Courses, Workshops, Seminars under Pedagogy.


Wang, Chih-Chien, and Wei-Jyh Yeh. See Social Issues under Pedagogy.


**Professional Trends and Issues (includes history of the profession)**


**Reading and Writing Processes**


Bormann, Daniel Candel. “Moving Possible World Theory from Logic to Value.” *PT* 34 (2013); 177-231.


**Revising and Editing**


**Rhetoric of Science**


Murray, Cameron M. “Tracing Biomedical Dispositifs: Play, Rigor, and Cooperation in Medical Oncology.” *SSS* 43 (2013): 792-797.


Wazeck, Milena. See Historical Studies under Research.


Zemlicka, Kurt. See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.


### Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication


Bevan, Valerie and Learmonth, Mark. “‘I Wouldn’t Say It’s Sexism, Except That ... It’s All These Little Subtle Things’: Healthcare Scientists’ Accounts of Gender in Healthcare Science Laboratories.” *SSS* 43 (2013): 136-158.


Degeling, Chris, Ian Kerridge and Melanie Rock. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


Matusall, Svenja. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


**Social Issues (e.g., gender, disability, ethnicity)**

Bevan, Valerie and Learmonth, Mark. *See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.*


Matusall, Svenja. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


Tousignant, Noemi. See *Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.*


Wagner, Suzanne Evans. ““We Act Like Girls and we Don’t Act Like Men”: Ethnicity and Local Language Change in a Philadelphia High School.” *LS* 42 (2013): 361-83.

### Technical Communication Practice


Sheer, Vivian C. “In Search of Chinese Paternalistic Leadership: Conflicting Evidence from Samples of Mainland China and Hong Kong’s Small Family Businesses.” *MCQ* 27 (2013): 34-60.


Zemlicka, Kurt. See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.

**Theory and Philosophy**


Doxtader, Erik. *See Theory and Philosophy under Research.*


Foley, Megan. *See Theory and Philosophy under Research.*


Haskins, Ekaterina. See Theory and Philosophy under Research.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graphics and Layout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oral Communication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Melinda. “We All Like to Hear Stories.” <em>BCQ</em> 76 (2013): 131.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Process, Strategies, Usability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Walton, Rebecca. *See Technical Communication Practice under Research.*

### Project Design and Management


### Videos, Presentation Technology, Teleconferencing, Photographic Technology


**Book Reviews**


Sanders, Roger E. From Idea to Print: How to Write a Technical Book or Article and Get It Published. Rev. by Jeanette Evans. TC 60 (2013): 77.


Speight, James G. Clear and Concise Communications for Scientists and Engineers. Rev. by Tom Warren. TC 60 (2013): 149.


**Software and Technology Reviews**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOURNAL NAME</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Biology Teacher</td>
<td>AmBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Mathematical Monthly</td>
<td>AMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Scientist</td>
<td>AmSci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Linguistics</td>
<td>AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic and Applied Social Psychology</td>
<td>BASP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Journal for the History of Science</td>
<td>BJHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Communication Quarterly</td>
<td>BCQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Journal for Studies in Discourse and Writing</td>
<td>CJSDW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemtech</td>
<td>Chemtech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Composition and Communication</td>
<td>CCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College English</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Research</td>
<td>CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Research Reports</td>
<td>CRR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Yearbook</td>
<td>CY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications of the ACM</td>
<td>CACM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers and Composition</td>
<td>C&amp;C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers and Society</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Humanities Quarterly</td>
<td>DHQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discourse Processes</td>
<td>DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discourse and Society</td>
<td>D&amp;S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Journal of Engineering Education  
Kairos: A Journal of Rhetoric, Technology & Pedagogy  
History of the Human Sciences  
History of Science  
HF  
IEEE Transactions on Professional Communication  
International Journal of Human-Computer Studies  
Journal of Advanced Composition  
JACR  
Journal of Applied Learning Technology  
Journal of Business and Technical Communication  
Journal of Business Communication  
Journal of Communication  
Journal of Computer Documentation  
Journal of Educational Computing Research  
Journal of Engineering Education  
Journal of Instruction Delivery Systems  
Journal of Pragmatics  
Journal of Research on Technology in Education  
JTWC  
Language Resources and Evaluation  

JEE  
KRTP  
HHS  
HS  
HF  
IEEEETPC  
IJKCS  
JAC  
JACR  
JALT  
JBTC  
JBC  
JC  
JCD  
JEQR  
JEE  
JIDS  
JP  
JRTE  
JTWC  
LRE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal Name</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language in Society</td>
<td>LS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Communication Quarterly</td>
<td>MCQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature</td>
<td>Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perspectives on Science</td>
<td>PoS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy and Rhetoric</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poetics Today</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly Journal of Speech</td>
<td>QJS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research in the Teaching of English</td>
<td>RTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhetorica</td>
<td>Rhet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhetoric and Public Affairs</td>
<td>RPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhetoric Review</td>
<td>RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhetoric Society Quarterly</td>
<td>RSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Public Policy</td>
<td>SPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science, Technology, and Human Values</td>
<td>STHV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Epistemology</td>
<td>SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies of Science</td>
<td>SSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Communication Journal</td>
<td>SCJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching English in the Two-Year College</td>
<td>TETYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Communication</td>
<td>TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Communication Quarterly</td>
<td>TCQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology and Culture</td>
<td>T&amp;C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visible Language</td>
<td>$VL$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Journal of Communication</td>
<td>$WJC$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Writing Instructor</td>
<td>$WI$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written Communication</td>
<td>$WC$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>